
UTILISATION CERTIFICATE
FULBARI II GRAM

State - West BengaL

District- Jalpaiguri.

1) Unspent Balance of the previous year 20Ig_20(As per
Audit)

2020-21 TINDER MGNREGA ron
R RAJGANJ BLOCK

Certified that a sum of Rs. NIL Lakhs
@upees.
received.by th" prA ;; 6;;;-i;-oiJ ori,lY)r#il2l from the Govt. of India, Ministry of RunalDevelopment and p & RD, Govt. 

"aW;; Bengal.
Out of the above mentioned fund, a sum 

"-'

ees..
videLetter No. & Dated given on the margin.

Further a sum ofr..NIL
(Rupees

being unsper,t uutunc" oiin. r.."t";; ;;iirXlyl
was allowed to be brought forward for utilization
during the current year 2020_21.

only)
for the

It is further certified that the unspent balance of

remaining at the end of the 3l$ March, )Oh *lla"
:::iT:r^g _11". ryou.rn1ne during tire Lmaining
penoo of current financial year e02l_22) -

The miscell
year 2020-2
(Rupee........

ls also Certified that ofthe above

The expenditure on wages and materials (including
semi-skilled and skilledlabour) areRs. NIL Lakh (Rupees.

^...................:...........................on 
ly) andxs. XfL Urur (Rupees.

;;;

^r rv srrv vwrl'reu rrral ou[ or the above mentioned
total funds of Rs. NIL
(Rupees. -- lakh

only) a
sum of Rs. fl-IL/D_--_- _ Lakh(Rupees. ..............:
has been utilized by the pIA during 2020_21
purpose for which it was sanctioned.

on Administrative Contingency permissible.under
the MGNREGA.

Balance (Rs in lakh)

*Specify tlie scheme (SGRY
and NFFWp, if any)

a) aund ..
Fund Management System)

YsK Rs. 5t69t625lakh

4) Fund received through e_FMS (Esctronic Fund
Management

a) SK'&SSKRs. 1525764.00 Lakh

5) Administrative fund received during the financial
year2020-2l from pO & BDO

Letter No & Date Amount of Rs.

6) Miscettaneous receipts or@
MGNREGA (tike Bank fnterest)

7)Totalfunds availa@
(Rupees Five
eight hundred
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lItjed that the conditions on which fund we smctioned have
:d and have exercised following checks to s rhat the money
the purpose for which it was sanctioned: _

been duly full filled /are being full
has been actually utilised plA-wise

(D The Agency's statement of Accounts for the year 2019-20 duly audited by the chartered
Accountant have been obtained and sanctioned-

(ii) The Utilisation certificates and Audit/Inspection'Reportsf,or the prescribed year of the pIA have
been obtained and duly scrutinized.

(iii) It has beeri ensured that the physical ad financial performance under MGNREGA has been
according to the requirement, as prescribed in the guidelines issued by Government of
India/State Government.

(iv) certified that muster rolls in all works under MGNREGA have been maintained correctly.
(v) certified that only permissible items of works under Schedule I of MGNREG Act have been taken

up.

(vi) Certified that wages as per the notified wage rates have been paid under MGNREGA.
(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Physical output:

" (i) No. of households provided employment: _

(ii) Total No. of Mandays Generated: _.............2.51gi4 (In lakhs)
(iii) No. of Mandays on whith payment are to be made: _ ............2.51924........ (In lakhs)
(iv) In addition to the actual utilization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liability of

towards works done and measured but not paid
wage and rnaterial component.

(v) Waee and Material Ratio:-

b) Details of committed liabilities [as on 3l-03_2021]

(i) Aforesaid no' of MRs 3nd bilts/vouch_ers of material procured are maintained in concerned offices andtheir details /copies would be furnished, if demanded.
(ii) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of naterial procured are lying with the concerned prAs.

(iii) The Mrs data entry against the aforesaid MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured have alreadybeen done.
(iv) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the conccrned prAs againstwhich MIS entry has not yet been done.

No. of MRs/
Vouchers
unpaid for

SSK&SK*

Amount of
Pending

SSK & SK
bills (Rs.in

lakh

Total
committed

liability
(Col.3 + Col.

S + Co.7)
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c)

(r)

/ .( ^i-i-,i+i No. ofWorks

A 1rrn'pefi

Campleted ln prcgress

NIL NIL
r ---i^,,I4.-^ *^l^+-,1 "'^J.c

NIL NIL
1' *ol -+ol rlnrlr NIL NIL

NIL NIL

^1----: ^- -^'l -ro'l -'n.L-
NIL NIL
NIL NIL

Li tar relafcrl ll_nfks NIL NIL
l^- .ol a+prl rrrnilr NIL NIL

Frovision of irigation facility to

or BPL families or to beneficiaries of land reforms oI to the

beneficiaries under the iAY of ihe Govertment of lndia oI that of

the srnall farmers or msrginal farTners as defined in the Agricttlture'

Debt waiver & clebt t*ti*f sohemes or beneficiaries uuder the

scheduleei Tribes &, otlier traditional furest dweliers (rscognition

gllsrss!

l0 NIL

l0 NIL

NIL NIL
J ^,,^l It NIL

122 NIL
NIL NIL
NIL NIL
NIL NIL
153

iU No. of households completed lOfl dayg. of employment- 860 NOS

(x)

(2)

APOAIPO ockOfficials

,. 
-.- . ,r .i:ii, -,.r;.-.iil.::'li'lli

The DPC, MGI{REGS & District i\{ngistrafe' Jalpaignri

The FC, MCI{REGS & Ad{tl. Distriet Magistrate (lIP)' Jalpaig$ri'

sig
with official Sffi6{ fl{fam PanchaYar

Fulbmi tlat, lagat$ Jdpatgu,,

of GP PraffiPadhan

Co*ntcr Sign

Raigart| Dev'


